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The preparation of impregnated activated carbons (IACs) from aqueous, copper-containing solutions for
broad spectrum gas filtration applications is studied here. Several samples were studied to determine
the effect that impregnant loading, impregnant distribution and impregnant recipe had on the overall
performance. Dynamic flow testing was used to determine the gas filtration capacity of the IAC sam-
ples versus a variety of challenge gases. X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
and energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) were used to characterize the impregnant distribution on
mpregnated activated carbon
mpregnant distribution
itric acid treatment
as filtration capacity
elative stoichiometric ratio of reaction

the carbon as a function of impregnant loading. Oven tests were performed to determine the thermal
stability of the IAC samples exposed to elevated temperatures. The role impregnant distribution plays in
gas filtration capacity and the overall performance of the IAC samples is discussed. The IAC samples pre-
pared in this work were found to have gas filtration capacities as good as or better than broad spectrum
respirator carbon samples prepared from the patent literature. IACs impregnated with an aqueous 2.4 M
Cu(NO3)2/0.04 M H3PO4·12MoO3/4 M HNO3 solution that were heated to 200 ◦C under argon were found

erfor
to have the best overall p

. Introduction

Adding properly selected impregnants to activated carbon (AC)
as been proven to enhance their natural ability to filter certain

rritating and toxic gases. Impregnated activated carbon (IAC) has
he capability to filter gases that cannot be filtered by virgin acti-
ated carbon [1–7]. Individuals in high-risk professions such as
rst responders or military personnel may be deployed in situ-
tions where an unknown toxin is present in the air. For their
rotection and to expedite their ability to function in hazardous
nvironments it is desirable to provide a gas mask capable of filter-
ng a wide variety of irritating and toxic gases. Gas mask filters
sed in such broad spectrum filtration applications are usually

lled with impregnated activated carbons. Historically, IACs used

n broad spectrum applications have been prepared from impreg-
ating solutions containing copper compounds [1,8]. These types
f solutions usually rely on ammonia and ammonium salts to help

∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Physics and Atmospheric Science, Dal-
ousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 3J5, Canada. Tel.: +1 902 494 2991;

ax: +1 902 494 5191.
E-mail address: jeff.dahn@dal.ca (J.R. Dahn).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.04.047
mance of the samples studied in this work.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

dissolve the copper-containing (and other metallic) impregnants
and distribute them on the activated carbon surface [1,9]. Impreg-
nating activated carbons with ammoniacal solutions produces a
large amount of ammonia waste product (e.g. ammonia off-gassing
during drying and/or excess ammoniacal impregnating solution).
Ammonia is considered to be a toxic substance under section 64 of
the Canadian Environmental Protection Act [10], therefore special-
ized equipment and treatment procedures are required to deal with
the ammonia waste product. A broad spectrum impregnated acti-
vated carbon that can be produced without the use of ammoniacal
solutions is therefore desirable from an economic and environmen-
tal standpoint.

A wide variety of IAC samples prepared from aqueous, copper-
containing solutions were studied in this work. Samples were
characterized using techniques such as X-ray diffraction (XRD),
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray anal-
ysis (EDX) and thermal stability tests. Dynamic flow testing was
performed on the IAC samples using sulfur dioxide (SO2), ammonia

(NH3) and hydrogen cyanide (HCN) challenge gases. Treating the AC
substrate with nitric acid (HNO3) was found to improve impreg-
nant distribution and increase gas filtration capacity. Cu(NO3)2,
HNO3 and phosphomolybdic acid (H3PO4·12MoO3) were combined
to form an aqueous impregnating solution capable of impregnating

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:jeff.dahn@dal.ca
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.04.047
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he AC substrate in a simple and efficient manner. This impreg-
ating solution and appropriate heat treatments produced IACs
apable of filtering SO2, NH3 and HCN gases at levels comparable
o IAC samples prepared from ammoniacal impregnating solutions
escribed in the literature [9]. The thermal stability of the IACs
repared in this study was compared to commercially available

AC samples using oven tests to simulate storage at elevated tem-
eratures. IACs prepared in this work were found to be at least as
hermally stable as a commercially available IAC.

. Experimental details

.1. Chemicals used

The chemicals used to prepare aqueous impregnating solutions
ere copper nitrate trihydrate (Cu(NO3)2·3H2O (or equiva-

ently copper nitrate hemi(pentahydrate) (Cu(NO3)2·2.5H2O)),
olybdophosphoric acid hydrate (H3PO4·12MoO3·xH2O), copper

ulfate pentahydrate (CuSO4·5H2O), sodium molybdate dihydrate
Na2MoO4·2H2O) and nitric acid (HNO3). These were dissolved,
n various combinations, in distilled water. The chemicals were
btained from Alfa Aesar (Cu(NO3)2·2.5H2O, H3PO4·12MoO3·xH2O
nd CuSO4·5H2O), J.T. Baker (Na2MoO4·2H2O) and Sigma–Aldrich
70% concentrated HNO3) respectively and were of reagent
rade.

The chemicals used to prepare ammoniacal impregnating solu-
ions were basic copper carbonate (Cu2CO3(OH)2), ammonium
arbonate ((NH4)2CO3), ammonium molybdate ((NH4)2Mo2O7)
nd ammonium sulfate ((NH4)2SO4). These materials were dis-
olved in an approximately 0.85:1 ammonium hydroxide and
istilled water solution. These chemicals were obtained from
igma–Aldrich, 3 M Canada, Johnson Matthey Catalog Company and
igma respectively, and are of reagent grade. The NH4OH solution
as obtained from Sigma–Aldrich (28–30% concentration).

.2. Sample preparation

IAC samples were prepared using Kuraray GC, a granular acti-
ated carbon commercially available from Kuraray Chemical Co.
Osaka, Japan). This activated carbon is derived from coconut shells
nd has been acid-washed to lower the ash content (0.4%, w/w).
uraray GC (referred to subsequently as GC) has a particle mesh
ize of 12 × 35, which corresponds to a granule size of approxi-
ately 1.70–0.50 mm. Further characterizations of GC have been

erformed in previous work and are published in the literature
11,12]. IAC samples were prepared on virgin GC and GC that had
een pre-treated with HNO3. Two different HNO3 treatments were
mployed, boiling GC in 5 M HNO3 and imbibing GC with HNO3 of
ifferent concentrations. The details of boiling GC in 5 M HNO3 have
een published in the literature [11,12]. GC that was boiled in 5 M
NO3 will be denoted A-GC in the ensuing discussions.

IAC samples were prepared from several different types of
mpregnating solutions. Aqueous solutions of Cu(NO3)2 varying in
oncentration from 1.7 M to 2.4 M were added to GC and A-GC in
he simplest cases. An aqueous solution containing 1.3 M Cu(NO3)2
nd 0.3 M CuSO4 was used in combination with a 0.4 M Na2MoO4
olution to impregnate A-GC in multiple imbibing and drying steps.
AC samples were also prepared from aqueous solutions composed
f Cu(NO3)2, H3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3 in varying concentrations.
he concentration of the Cu(NO3)2 present in these solutions varied

rom approximately 1.6 M to 2.4 M. The H3PO4·12MoO3 concentra-
ions ranged from 0.02 M to 0.04 M and the HNO3 concentration
anged from 1 M to 5 M. The AC substrate was impregnated using
he imbibing method (also known as the incipient wetness method)
hich has been described in the literature [5,11].
s Materials 180 (2010) 419–428

All of the IAC samples prepared from these types of solutions
were dried in an inert argon atmosphere to a maximum final drying
temperature, TF, ranging from 190 ◦C to 220 ◦C. The elevated drying
temperatures were used to decompose the Cu(NO3)2 impregnant
to CuO. Typically the IAC samples were placed in a tube furnace
under an argon gas flow of roughly 60 mL/min for 20–30 min prior
to heating. The samples were then heated to the maximum final
drying temperature, and held for a minimum of 2 h. The IACs were
allowed to cool under the argon gas flow before being removed
from the tube furnace.

For comparison, IAC samples were prepared according to the
‘preferred’ impregnating solution described in the literature [9].
This ammoniacal solution was prepared by combining desired
amounts of basic copper carbonate (Cu2CO3(OH)2), ammonium
carbonate ((NH4)2CO3), ammonium molybdate ((NH4)2Mo2O7)
and ammonium sulfate ((NH4)2SO4) with an approximately 0.85:1
ammonium hydroxide and distilled water solution. The chemicals
were added to a 100 ml Nalgene bottle and the NH4OH and distilled
water were then added. The contents were then stirred until fully
dissolved. IAC samples were prepared in two imbibing and drying
steps, following the procedure outlined in [9]. The samples were
dried, in air, to TF = 180 ◦C.

The overall impregnant loading on the IAC samples was deter-
mined by gravimetric analysis and is expressed as the percent of
impregnant loading by weight (% load (wt)). The relative uncer-
tainty of the overall impregnant loading on the samples is 2%.
Impregnant loading that is expressed in mmol impregnant/g GC
was estimated from the volume and concentration of impregnating
solution added to the virgin GC. The relative uncertainty is 0.1 mmol
impregnant/g GC.

2.3. Sample characterization

X-ray diffraction was performed using a Rigaku MiniFlex X-
ray diffractometer at a scan rate of 0.05◦/step and a dwell time
of 30 s/step. This diffractometer uses variable slits to keep the size
of the X-ray beam on the sample constant as the scattering angle is
changed. A Phillips diffractometer was also used to conduct pow-
der XRD experiments. This diffractometer uses fixed slits. Typical
scan conditions used for the Phillips diffractometer were 0.05◦/step
with a dwell time of 6 s per step. Prior to analysis all samples were
ground to a powder using a mortar and pestle.

A Hitatchi S-4700 field emission SEM equipped with energy
dispersive X-ray analysis was used to image IAC samples. Typi-
cal conditions employed during imaging were a working distance
of 12 mm, an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a beam extraction
current of 15 �A. In order to image the inner pores of the impreg-
nated activated carbon (IAC), granules were cut with a scalpel and
mounted on a SEM stub. The granules were imbedded in a conduct-
ing carbon paste to ensure stability and facilitate imaging.

Thermal stability experiments were conducted on IAC samples
placed within a VWR Scientific gravity convection oven. Experi-
mental details and a description of the sample holder are given in
the literature [13]. The filled sample holder was placed in a pre-
heated oven (in air) through an access hole at the top of the oven.
The temperature of the sample was monitored as a function of time
at the core and on the surface by two K-type thermocouples [14].
A third K-type thermocouple, imbedded in a brass block, was used
to measure the temperature inside the oven. Data from the ther-
mocouples was recorded by a computer that was controlled by
DAS-Wizard software.
2.4. Dynamic flow testing

On-carbon samples were tested for filtration capacity using sul-
fur dioxide (SO2), ammonia (NH3) and hydrogen cyanide (HCN)
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Table 1
Detailed description of IAC samples studied in this work and the contents of the impregnating solutions they were prepared from. Samples marked with an asterisk were
prepared in multiple imbibing and drying cycles.

Sample name % Load (wt) Base carbon Impregnating solution contents Detailed impregnant load (mmol/g AC)

N1 30* GC 2.90 g (NH4)2CO3 + 0.91 g (NH4)2Mo2O7 + 5.07 g
Cu2CO3(OH)2 + 1.22 g (NH4)2SO4 dissolved in solution
containing 9.9 mL NH4OH + 11.6 mL distilled water

2.3 Cu + 0.3 Mo

W1 15 GC 2.3 M Cu(NO3)2 1.9 Cu
W2 13 A-GC 2.3 M Cu(NO3)2 1.9 Cu

W3 31* GC (i) 1.3 M Cu(NO3)2/0.3 M CuSO4 2.5 Cu + 0.3 Mo
(ii) 0.4 M Na2MoO4

W4 30* A-GC (i) 1.3 M Cu(NO3)2/0.3 M CuSO4 2.5 Cu + 0.3 Mo
(ii) 0.4 M Na2MoO4

W5 13* GC 1.7 M Cu(NO3)2/0.02 M H3PO4·12MoO3/5 M HNO3 1.4 Cu + 0.2 Mo
W6 13* GC 1.7 M Cu(NO3)2/0.02 M H3PO4·12MoO3/2.5 M HNO3 1.4 Cu + 0.2 Mo
W7 13* GC 1.7 M Cu(NO3)2/0.02 M H3PO4·12MoO3/1 M HNO3 1.4 Cu + 0.2 Mo

.02M
.04 M
.04 M
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especially for the peaks located at 2� values of approximately 35◦

and 38◦. These intense, well defined peaks are indicative of rela-
tively large grain-size CuO impregnant as can be inferred using the
Scherrer equation [18]. The average grain size of the CuO impreg-
W8 15 GC 1.6 M Cu(NO3)2/0
W9 20 GC 2.4M Cu(NO3)2/0
W10 22* GC 1.7 M Cu(NO3)2/0
W11 19 GC 3.3 M Cu(NO3)2

hallenge gases. The SO2 and NH3 tests were performed at Dal-
ousie University. Due to its acutely toxic nature (an exposure of
00 ppm can be fatal in minutes) [15], the HCN testing was per-
ormed at 3 M Canada, which is properly equipped to handle such
ases. Samples with a 0.75 g mass of base carbon (the actual sample
ass was greater than 0.75 g due to the mass of the impregnant)
ere tested. The IAC sample was exposed to 1000 ± 50 ppm chal-

enge gas (SO2 or NH3) at an overall flow rate of 200 ± 5 mL/min
or tests done at Dalhousie University. The effluent gas stream
as bubbled into a scrubbing solution and the breakthrough of

he challenge gas was determined by monitoring the pH of the
crubbing solution. The breakthrough time was chosen as the time
hen 36 ppm SO2 (or 3.6 ppm NH3) was detected in the scrub-

ing solution. Breakthrough times reported for SO2 and NH3 tests
re an average of 2–4 measurements for each sample. Detailed
escriptions of the testing apparatus and methods used at Dal-
ousie University have been published in the literature [5,6,11].

AC samples tested for HCN filtration capacity at 3 M Canada were
xposed to approximately 2000 ppm HCN gas at an overall flow rate
f approximately 260 mL/min. The breakthrough time for HCN was
hosen as the time when 5 ppm HCN concentration was detected.
ue to the well documented reaction of copper (2+) with HCN [16]:

u2+ + 2CN− → CuCN + 1
2 (CN)2, (1)

he effluent gas stream from the HCN tested samples must also be
onitored for the presence of cyanogen ((CN)2). A gas chromato-

raph with a flame ionization detector was used for both HCN and
CN)2 detection. Only a single test for each sample was performed.

. Results and discussion

Details of the IAC samples prepared in this study are listed in
able 1. The overall impregnant loading (% load (wt)), contents of
he impregnating solution, detailed impregnant loading (mmol/g
C) and type of base carbon (GC or A-GC) are listed for reference.
amples that begin with “N” were prepared in NH3-containing
olutions and samples that begin with “W” were prepared in water-
ased, ammonia-free solutions. It should be noted that samples
5–W7 were prepared in two imbibing steps, first with HNO3, then
ith the aqueous Cu(NO3)2 and H3PO4·12MoO3 solution. Samples

repared in this manner did not appear to differ from IAC samples
repared in a single imbibing step (such as sample W8), therefore
o distinction will be made between IAC samples prepared in one
r two imbibing steps from aqueous solutions containing Cu(NO3)2
nd H3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3.
H3PO4·12MoO3/4M HNO3 1.3 Cu + 0.2 Mo
H3PO4·12MoO3/4 M HNO3 1.9 Cu + 0.4Mo
H3PO4·12MoO3/1.2 M HNO3 1.9 Cu + 0.4Mo

2.3 Cu

3.1. The effects of HNO3 treatments

IAC samples prepared in this study were characterized using a
variety of experimental techniques to determine the phase of the
impregnant present after drying and how it was distributed on the
AC substrate. Fig. 1 shows X-ray diffraction patterns obtained from
IAC samples W1, W2 and N1 in panels (a), (b) and (c), respectively.
For reference, the Bragg peak positions have been indicated using
known values from [17].

Fig. 1(a) shows that the XRD pattern of sample W1 has pro-
nounced diffraction peaks associated with a CuO impregnant phase,
Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns obtained from IAC samples W1, W2 and N1 are
shown in panels (a), (b) and (c), respectively.
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Fig. 2. Dynamic flow test results obtained for IAC samples W1, W2 and N1 versus
SO2, NH3 and HCN challenge gases. Results obtained from testing virgin GC and A-
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show that sample W1 has relatively little ability to retain the NCCN
gas. It is known that when Cu2+ is used to filter HCN, additional
materials containing chromium, molybdenum or tungsten must be
added to capture the NCCN gas [1,9,16,22]. In order to address the
poor NCCN capacity of the aqueous Cu(NO3)2 containing samples,
C are included for reference. The results obtained from SO2 and NH3 testing are
veraged from 2-4 tests per sample, the error bars denote the deviation from the
veraged value. Reported HCN and NCCN breakthrough times were obtained from
single flow test per sample.

ant for sample W1 was calculated using data from the two main
iffraction peaks and was found to be 12 ±1 nm. Fig. 1(b) shows
hat the diffraction pattern obtained from sample W2 has a sin-
le broad, low-intensity impregnant-related diffraction peak. This
s indicative of relatively small grain-sized impregnant. The calcu-
ated average impregnant grain size for sample W2 was 5 ±1 nm.
he reduction in impregnant grain-size observed in sample W2
ompared to W1 can be attributed to the HNO3 treatment of the
ase carbon. It has been shown in the literature that treating AC
ith HNO3 can improve its ability to adsorb aqueous metal ions

12,19]. The XRD pattern obtained from IAC sample N1 is shown in
ig. 1(c). This diffraction pattern shows broad, low-intensity CuO
eaks indicative of small grain-sized impregnant. A heat-treated

mpregnated carbon sample showing a sharp diffraction pattern
rom the impregnant phase must have relatively large impregnant
rains, indicative of a situation where the impregnant is not dis-
ersed as a thin, even layer across the surfaces of the activated
arbon. By contrast, an IAC with the same impregnant, the same
oading and heated to the same temperature, showing only weak
road diffraction peaks from the impregnant phase, must have
etter distribution of the impregant phase as it is comprised of
elatively small sized grains, presumably well-spread on the AC
urface. Thus, XRD experiments can shed light on the dispersion of
he impregnant phase.

Well-dispersed impregnant distributed evenly on the activated
arbon substrate has been shown to increase the stoichiomet-
ic ratio of reaction (SRR) between the impregnant and challenge
as [5,6,11]. We have shown a relationship between increasing
mpregnant grain size and decreasing SRR in previous work [20]. To
etermine the effect that impregnant distribution had on IAC sam-
les W1, W2 and N1, dynamic flow testing was performed using
O2, NH3 and HCN challenge gases. The results of these tests are
hown in Fig. 2. For comparison, flow test results obtained from
irgin GC and A-GC samples are shown.

Comparison of the SO2 and NH3 flow test results shown in Fig. 2
emonstrates the effect of HNO3 treatment on gas filtration capac-

ty. Sample W2 displays a modest improvement in SO2 capacity
elative to W1 XRD patterns obtained from this sample indicated
hat it had smaller grain-size impregnant, and presumably better

mpregnant distribution, than sample W1 as was shown in Fig. 1(a)
nd (b).

Comparison of NH3 flow test results for the GC, A-GC, W1
nd W2 samples shows that the HNO3 treatment dramatically
ncreased NH3 filtration capacity. HNO3 treatments of GC carbon
s Materials 180 (2010) 419–428

have been shown to introduce acidic groups on the carbon surface
[12] and the presence of these acidic groups is most likely respon-
sible for the high NH3 filtration capacity observed for the A-GC and
W2 samples. Interactions between NH3 gas and HNO3 treated acti-
vated carbons have been discussed in the literature [21]. Work to
better understand the interactions between NH3 gas and the HNO3
treated IACs discussed here is ongoing and will be reported in future
work.

Comparison of the HCN flow test results in Fig. 2 indicates that
the amount of Cu2+ impregnant present and the way it is dispersed
on the AC substrate have a dramatic effect on filtration capacity.
The Cu-species loadings listed in Table 1 show that samples W1
and W2 have 1.9 mmol Cu2+/g GC, whereas sample N1 has 2.3 mmol
Cu2+/g GC. This can partly explain why sample N1 has higher HCN
filtration capacity, as is shown in Fig. 2, however it does not fully
explain the discrepancy. Comparison of the Cu2+ impregnant load-
ing to the breakthrough time achieved shows that samples N1 and
W2 are more efficient at filtering HCN than sample W1. Fig. 1(a)–(c)
indicates that samples N1 and W2 have smaller grain-size impreg-
nant, and presumably better impregnant distribution, than sample
W1, so it is therefore reasonable to conclude that the smaller grain-
sized impregnant results in increased HCN filtration capacity. Fig. 2
also shows that A-GC has longer breakthrough times than virgin
GC when challenged with HCN gas. Research to understand the role
that the HNO3 treatment plays in HCN filtration for unimpregnated
activated carbons is being conducted and will be reported in future
work.

Equation 1 shows that NCCN gas is generated when Cu2+ impreg-
nant is exposed to HCN gas. This reaction is discussed in the
literature [16]. The breakthrough times reported for NCCN in Fig. 2
Fig. 3. XRD patterns obtained from IAC samples W5, W4 and W3 are shown in panels
(a), (b) and (c), respectively. The main Bragg peak positions for CuO and antlerite
(Cu3(OH)4SO4) are shown for reference.
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study was conducted to find a suitable water-soluble impregnant
o control the generation of NCCN.

.2. Broad spectrum IAC study

On- and off-carbon studies were performed to identify a water-
oluble impregnant(s) that could be combined with Cu(NO3)2 to
repare IAC samples capable of filtering SO2, NH3 and HCN gases

oncurrently without releasing toxic NCCN gas. IAC samples W3,

4 and W5, listed in Table 1, were comparatively studied to deter-
ine their suitability for broad spectrum respirator applications.
RD patterns were obtained from IAC samples W5, W4 and W3
sing a Rigaku Miniflex diffractometer and they are shown in

ig. 4. Panels (a) and (c) show the outer surface and inner pore structure of a granule o
nner pore structure respectively of a granule of carbon obtained from sample W5. Panels
n panel (c). Panels (f) and (h) show Cu and Mo EDX distribution maps respectively of the
f the impregnant species (either Cu or Mo). The arrows shown in panels (a)–(d) represen
s Materials 180 (2010) 419–428 423

Figs. 3(a)–(c), respectively. The main Bragg peak positions for CuO
and antlerite (Cu3(OH)4SO4) are shown for reference.

Fig. 3(b) and (c) shows that the dominant impregnant phase
present after drying samples W3 and W4 was Cu3(OH)4SO4. Com-
parison of these figures show that sample W4 has less intense
impregnant-related diffraction peaks, which indicates that the
HNO3 treatment may have helped improve impregnant distri-
bution on this sample, however impregnant distribution on W4

was still considered poor. Fig. 3(a) shows that the X-ray diffrac-
tion pattern obtained from IAC sample W5 is virtually free of
impregnant-related diffraction peaks, which is consistent with the
presence of HNO3 in the impregnating solution improving impreg-
nant distribution. It should be observed that sample W5 has much

f carbon obtained from sample W3. Panels (b) and (d) show the outer surface and
(e) and (g) show Cu and Mo EDX distribution maps respectively of the area shown
area shown in panel (d). The white pixels in the EDX maps indicated the presence
t a distance of 10 �m.
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Fig. 5. Results obtained from challenging IAC samples W3, W4 and W5 with SO2,
NH3 and HCN challenge gases. For comparison, flow test results obtained from virgin
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Table 2
Combinations of aqueous solutions (reactants) and the proposed precipitation prod-
ucts (if any).

Reactants Precipitation products

8 ml 3 M Cu(NO3)2(aq) + 4 ml 0.4 M
Na2MoO4(aq)

2 NaNO3 (aq) + CuMoO4 (s)

8 ml 3 M Cu(NO3)2(aq) + 4 ml 0.1 M
(NH4)2Mo2O7(aq)

2 NH4NO3 (aq) + CuMo2O7(s)

8 ml 0.6 M CuSO4(aq) + 4 ml 0.4 M
Na2MoO4(aq)

Na2SO4(aq) + CuMoO4(s)

8 ml 0.6 M CuSO4(aq) + 4 ml 0.1 M (NH4)2SO4(aq) + CuMo2O7(s)
C and sample N1 are shown. The values reported for SO2 and NH3 flow tests are
verage values obtained from 2 to 4 tests per sample. The error bars denote the
eviation from the average value. The HCN and NCCN breakthrough times were
btained from a single flow test per sample.

ower overall impregnant loading than samples W3 and W4. IAC
amples similar to W5, with higher impregnant loading, will be
iscussed in later sections.

To further study impregnant distribution, IAC samples W3 and
5 were characterized using SEM and EDX analysis, as is shown

n Fig. 4. Panels (a) and (c) show the outer surface and inner pore
tructure of a granule of carbon obtained from sample W3. Panels
b) and (d) show the outer surface and inner pore structure respec-
ively of a granule of carbon obtained from sample W5. Panels e
nd g show Cu and Mo EDX distribution maps respectively of the
rea shown in panel (c). Panels (f) and (h) show Cu and Mo EDX
istribution maps respectively of the area shown in panel (d). The
hite pixels in the EDX maps indicate the presence of the impreg-
ant species (either Cu or Mo). The arrows shown in panels (a)–(d)
epresent a distance of 10 �m.

Fig. 4(a) and (c) shows that IAC sample W3 has poor impregnant
istribution. The SEM image shows the outer surface (Fig. 4(a)) is
eavily covered by the impregnating materials, as was confirmed
y EDX analysis (not shown). The inner pore structure, shown in
ig. 4(c), has “visual” signs of impregnant agglomeration. The EDX
ixel maps shown in Fig. 4(e) and (g) confirm that these agglomer-
tions are rich in the impregnating elements (Cu and Mo). Fig. 4(e)
hows that the Cu-impregnant species is poorly distributed across
he AC substrate, with most of the impregnant appearing in the
gglomerations. By contrast, SEM images of sample W5 do not show
ny “visual” signs of impregnant(s) on the exterior or interior sur-
aces as can be seen in Fig. 4(b) and (d), respectively. The EDX pixel

ap shown in Fig. 4(f) is indicative of even Cu-impregnant dis-
ribution across the AC substrate. The EDX map of Mo-impregnant
istribution shown in Fig. 4(h) indicates that the Mo and Cu impreg-
ants are in intimate contact across the entire AC substrate. This

ntimate contact is believed to be an important factor in achieving
ell balanced HCN and NCCN filtration times and will be discussed

n terms of dynamic flow test results.
Results obtained from IAC samples W3, W4 and W5 with SO2,

H3 and HCN challenge gases are reported in Fig. 5. For compari-
on, flow test results obtained from virgin GC and sample N1 are
hown. Comparison of the flow test results in Fig. 5 for IAC sam-
les W3 and W4 show that the HNO3 treatment of the base carbon

mproved gas filtration capacity. Sample W4 has approximately the

ame SO2 capacity as W3, but has longer HCN, NCCN and NH3 break-
hrough times. The importance of impregnant distribution is best
llustrated by comparing the HCN flow test results reported in Fig. 5.
amples N1, W3 and W4 have approximately the same impregnant
oading (as can be seen in Table 1), however sample N1 has much
(NH4)2Mo2O7(aq)
6 ml 2.3 M Cu(NO3)2(aq) + 2 ml 0.1 M

H3PO4·12MoO3(aq)
No precipitation

greater HCN filtration capacity. Comparison of Figs. 1(c) and Fig.
3(b) and (c) indicates that sample N1 has the smallest grain-size
impregnant, and presumably the best impregnant distribution, of
these samples by the fact that it does not have intense, well defined
impregnant-related diffraction peaks in its XRD spectrum. Data of
good impregnant distribution was presented for sample W5 in Figs.
3(a) and 4(b) and (d). Fig. 5 shows that this sample has better HCN
filtration capacity than samples W3 and W4, even though it has
much lower Cu2+ impregnant loading (as is shown in Table 1). In
Fig. 4(f) and (h) EDX data was presented showing that the Cu and
Mo impregnant were in intimate contact on the AC substrate. The
importance of this intimate contact is reflected in the even HCN
and NCCN breakthrough time ratios observed for sample W5.

Off-carbon experiments were performed in order to better
understand how the choice of impregnating materials affected
impregnant distribution. Aqueous Cu(NO3)2, CuSO4, Na2MoO4,
(NH4)2Mo2O7 and H3PO4·12MoO3 solutions were prepared for this
study. These solutions were combined in various combinations and
visual observations were made. Table 2 lists reactants and their
proposed products for solutions studied in this experiment.

The results listed in Table 2 demonstrate that combining aque-
ous Cu(NO3)2 or CuSO4 with aqueous Na2MoO4 or (NH4)2Mo2O7
results in a precipitation reaction. These results help to explain the
relatively poor impregnant distribution for IAC samples W3 and
W4 (shown in Figs. 3(c) and (b) and 4(a) and (c)). The poor impreg-
nant distribution and presence of unwanted impregnants (such as
NaNO3 or Na2SO4) on the AC substrate after drying can also help to
explain the poor HCN filtration capacity of IAC samples W3 and W4.
Aqueous Cu(NO3)2 and H3PO4·12MoO3 can be combined without
precipitation. Further work determined that HNO3 can be added
to this solution without any adverse effects. Impregnating solu-
tions comprised of Cu(NO3)2, H3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3 have been
shown in both on- and off-carbon experiments to be beneficial. The
fact that all the impregnating materials can be combined in a sin-
gle impregnating solution allows the activated carbon substrate to
be impregnated in a single step. IAC samples prepared from these
solutions have been observed to have good impregnant distribu-
tion, as was shown in Figs. 3(a) and 4(b) and (d). The well-dispersed
impregnant and beneficial modification of the AC substrate by the
HNO3 treatment resulted in relatively good gas filtration capac-
ity for all challenge gases as can be seen for sample W5 in Fig. 5.
These results were achieved at relatively low impregnant loadings.
To better understand the useful properties of IAC sample W5, sam-
ples W6–W10 (listed in Table 1) were prepared, characterized and
tested.

3.3. Copper nitrate, nitric and phosphomolybdic acid based

impregnation study.

Samples W9 and W10 were characterized by XRD analysis using
a Rigaku Miniflex diffractometer and the results are shown in
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ig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns obtained from samples W10 and W9 are shown in
anels (a) and (b), respectively.

ig. 6. For reference, the Bragg peak positions for CuO are indicated.
omparison of these results shows that the diffraction pattern
btained from sample W10 (Fig. 6(a)) exhibits CuO peaks with
uch greater intensity and definition than those observed in the

iffraction pattern of sample W9 (Fig. 6(b)). This is indicative of
arger grain-size CuO impregnant on sample W10 as can be inferred
rom the Scherrer equation [18]. The observation of well defined,
ntense impregnant-related diffraction peaks, and presumably poor
mpregnant distribution, was shown in Sections 3.1 and 3.2 to cor-
espond to reduced gas filtration capacity (especially for the HCN
hallenge gas). Referring to Table 1, the only difference between the
wo samples is that sample W10 was prepared from an impregnat-
ng solution containing 1.2 M HNO3 and sample W9 was prepared

rom an impregnating solution with 4 M HNO3 present. It is rea-
onable to conclude that the higher HNO3 concentration in the
mpregnating solution used to prepare sample W9 was responsible
or the improved impregnant distribution.

ig. 7. Panels (a) and (b) show the inner pore structure of samples W9 and W10, respect
b), respectively. The white pixels represent the presence of copper. The scale bars shown
s Materials 180 (2010) 419–428 425

To further study the impregnant distribution of IAC samples W9
and W10, SEM and EDX analysis was employed. Fig. 7 shows SEM
images obtained from these IAC samples at approximately 5000×
magnification. Panels (a) and (b) show the inner pore structure of
samples W9 and W10 respectively. Panels (c) and (d) show EDX
pixel maps of the areas shown in panels (a) and (b), respectively.
The white pixels represent the presence of copper. Fig. 7(a) shows
that the inner surface of sample W9 is relatively clear and does not
have any “visual” signs of impregnant. The EDX pixel map showing
the Cu distribution of the inner surface of sample W9 (Fig. 7(c)) is
indicative of even Cu-impregnant distribution over the carbon sur-
face. The EDX map of the Mo distribution for this area (not shown)
also indicated even impregnant distribution. Fig. 7(b) shows an
SEM image of the inner surface of sample W10. This image shows
a large agglomeration of Cu rich impregnant on the carbon surface,
as was confirmed by the EDX pixel map of the Cu-impregnant dis-
tribution shown in panel (d). The results obtained from SEM and
EDX analysis are consistent with the findings from the XRD anal-
ysis presented in Fig. 6, indicating that more concentrated HNO3
in the aqueous Cu(NO3)2, H3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3 impregnat-
ing solution produces better impregnant distribution on the IAC
samples.IAC samples W6–W10 were subjected to dynamic flow
testing versus SO2, NH3 and HCN challenge gases. Results obtained
from these tests are presented in Fig. 8. Sample W8 was tested
versus HCN gas only; results for this sample will be discussed
later. For comparison, the breakthrough times obtained from test-
ing virgin GC and samples N1 and W5 have been included. Fig. 8
shows that sample W9 exhibits overall gas filtration capacity that
is comparable to sample N1. The longer HCN breakthrough time
exhibited by the sample N1 is of little consequence because bal-
anced HCN and NCCN breakthrough times are required due to
the toxicity of the NCCN gas. When this is considered the HCN
and NCCN filtration capacities of samples W9 and N1 are almost
equal demonstrating that IAC samples based on the formulation
used to prepare sample W9 are promising candidates for use in
gases!
SO2 and NH3 flow test results shown in Fig. 8 indicate that

sample N1 has better SO2 capacity and lower NH3 capacity than
samples W5, W9 and W10. Table 1 shows that these samples have

ively. Panels (c) and (d) show EDX pixel maps of the areas shown in panels (a) and
in panels (a) and (b) represent 10 �m.
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ig. 8. Dynamic flow test results obtained from challenging samples W6, W7, W9
nd W10 with SO2, NH3 and HCN challenge gases. For reference the breakthrough
imes obtained from testing virgin GC and samples N1 and W5 have been included.

een exposed to the most concentrated HNO3 treatments and these
amples probably have higher numbers of acidic surface sites com-
ared to samples W6 and W7. Therefore it is reasonable to correlate
he relatively high NH3 capacity to the acidic nature of these car-
ons. Comparing the data in Fig. 8 to the impregnating solution
ontents listed in Table 1, the NH3 capacity increases as a func-
ion of HNO3 concentration in the parent impregnating solution
or these samples. The higher SO2 capacity shown for sample N1
n Fig. 8 is probably due to the ammoniacal impregnating solution

odifying the AC substrate in a manner that gives it a more basic
ature. Experimental work to support this statement has not yet
een performed.

To investigate the reaction product(s) forming during SO2 flow
ests a soaking study was performed. Approximately 1 g of unex-
osed IAC and 1 g of SO2-exposed IAC were taken from sample W9.
he IAC samples were place in a glass jar and covered with approxi-
ately 50 ml of distilled water. The jars were sealed and allowed to

it for approximately two days at room temperature. The solution
ecovered from the vials was poured, through high flow-rate filter
aper, into clean glass vials. The recovered solution was placed,
ncovered, in an oven and dried at 50 ◦C until the solution had
vaporated. The solids that remained in the vials were removed
nd subjected to XRD analysis. Small amounts of white powder
ere obtained from the solution of the unexposed IAC sample. It
as not possible to identify these material(s) using XRD analysis.
much larger quantity of light blue powder was recovered from

he solution of the SO2-exposed IAC. The diffraction pattern of this
owder is shown in Fig. 9 along with the main Bragg peaks asso-
iated with bonnatite (CuSO ·3H O) [17]. The diffraction pattern
4 2
hown in Fig. 9 is well matched by the CuSO4·3H2O peak positions.
his shows that CuSO4 dissolved from the SO2-exposed IAC (taken
rom sample W9) during soaking. A proposed reaction mechanism

ig. 9. XRD pattern of powder recovered from solution of SO2-exposed IAC sample.
he main Bragg peak positions for CuSO4·3H2O have been indicated for reference.
Fig. 10. HCN flow test results obtained from IAC samples N1, W1, W3 and W4-
W10. The results are plotted as the Relative SRR (mol HCN/mol Cu2+) as a function
of Cu-impregnant loading.

can be written as:

CuO(s) + SO2(g) + 1
2 O2(g) → CuSO4(s) (2)

Further evidence to support Eq. (2) comes from the fact that dry-
ing temperatures used to prepare sample W9 (>190 ◦C) have been
shown in Fig. 6 to be sufficient to convert the Cu(NO3)2 impregnant
to CuO. CuO is not water soluble, but CuSO4 is [23]. CuSO4·3H2O was
only observed in the powder obtained from the soaking experiment
performed on SO2-exposed IAC. It is therefore logical to assume that
SO2 gas and CuO impregnant react to form CuSO4. This reaction has
been written in the literature [7].

The HCN flow test results shown in Fig. 8 demonstrate that the
amount of Cu2+ impregnant present on the AC substrate plays a crit-
ical role in the filtration capacity. Comparison of results obtained
from samples W9 and W10, which had approximately the same
impregnant loading, show that sample W9 had better HCN capacity.
Sample W9 was also shown to have better impregnant distribution
in Figs. 6 and 7. To better interpret the role that impregnant dis-
tribution plays in gas filtration capacity, the HCN flow test results
from all of the IAC samples tested in this study have been plotted
as the relative stoichiometric ratio of reaction (SRR) as a function
of Cu2+ impregnant loading in Fig. 10. The results shown do not
take the critical bed amount (CBA) into account when calculating
the SRR. The CBA is effectively the amount of the sample bed that
does not fully react during the gas exposure and is related to the
kinetics of the reaction [11]. To denote that the CBA is not used in
our determination of the SRR, we use the designation “relative SRR”
in our discussion of these results.

Results shown in Fig. 10 for samples W5-W10 indicate that the
concentration of HNO3 present in the impregnating solution plays
an important role in HCN filtration capacity of the IAC samples.
Samples W5-W8 all have approximately the same Cu2+ impregnant
loading. The concentration of HNO3 in the impregnating solutions
used to prepare these samples decreased in the following order:
W5, W8, W6 and W7. Fig. 10 shows that samples with HNO3 con-
centration ≥4 M in their impregnating solutions had the highest

relative SRR values. This same trend is observed for samples W1,
W2, W9 and W10 which had higher Cu2+ impregnant loadings.
From the results shown in Figs. 7, 8 and 11 it is reasonable to
state that more concentrated HNO3 in the impregnating solution
results in IAC samples with better impregnant distribution, and this
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ig. 11. Results of thermal stability tests at 160 ◦C performed on samples W9, W11
nd the K2CO3-IAC sample.

mproved impregnant distribution results in higher HCN filtration
fficiency.

Comparison of results for IACs that are shown in Fig. 10 indicate
hat samples W5-W10 and N1 have comparable relative SRR values.
RD and SEM analysis of these samples showed that they had good

mpregnant distribution. The effects of poorly distributed impreg-
ant can be observed in the results shown in Fig. 10 for samples
1 and especially samples W3 and W4. Samples W3 and W4 had

elative SRR values < 0.6. Figs. 3(a) and (b) and 4(a) and (c) show
hat these samples also had relatively poor impregnant distribu-
ion. Overall, results obtained from sample characterizations and
ynamic flow testing show that good Cu2+ impregnant distribution

s vital for the IAC samples to have high HCN filtration capacity.

.4. Thermal stability study

Results discussed in the previous sections showed that
ACs produced from aqueous solutions containing Cu(NO3)2,

3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3 were capable of filtering a wide vari-
ty of irritating and toxic gases. These IACs demonstrated filtration
apacity versus SO2, NH3, HCN and NCCN gases that was compara-
le to samples prepared from ammoniacal solutions [9]. For these
ACs to be of commercial interest they must demonstrate thermal
tability during shipping and storage.

The thermal stability of samples W9 and W11 were studied.
or comparison a commercially available K2CO3-impregnated acti-
ated carbon was also studied. The choice of the K2CO3-IAC sample
s a standard for comparison was made for two reasons. The first
eing that it is a commercially available product that is produced,
hipped and stored around the world by 3 M Canada Company
Brockville, Ontario). If samples W9 and W11 are as thermally stable
s the K2CO3-IAC samples, they may be commercially viable from
shipping and storage standpoint. The second reason that this IAC
as chosen for comparison is that its thermal properties have been

xtensively studied and are well understood. Detailed information
rom these studies is reported in the literature [13,24].

The experimental methods used in the thermal stability tests
ave been described in the literature [13]. Approximately the same

olume of IAC sample was used in all the thermal stability tests.
his amount was determined by visual inspection and corresponds
o the volume of IAC sample required to fill the cylindrical sample
older. The mass of the different IAC samples studied in this exper-

ment ranged from approximately 13–18 g, due to differences in
s Materials 180 (2010) 419–428 427

the impregnant loading. The temperature of the samples was mon-
itored at the core and on the surface of the cylindrical sample holder
and will be clearly distinguished in the reported results. Thermal
stability tests were performed over a stable oven temperature range
of 100–160 ◦C in 20 ◦C increments.

Fig. 11 shows the data obtained from a thermal stability test per-
formed at 160 ◦C. Data from samples W9, W11 and the K2CO3-IAC
samples are shown. The solid line represents the surface tem-
perature measurement and the dashed lines represent the core
temperature measurement. Fig. 11 shows that all of the IAC samples
were thermally stable at 160 ◦C oven temperatures. The slightly
higher temperatures shown for the K2CO3-IAC sample was due
to a 165 ◦C stable oven temperature being used in that particular
test. The results shown here indicate that samples W9 and W11
are as thermally stable as the commercially available K2CO3-IAC
samples.

4. Conclusions

Performing on- and off-carbon experiments allowed several
important observations to be made. This led to the development
of IAC samples that can be prepared from aqueous solutions in a
simple and efficient manner. These types of IACs are advantageous
because they do not require the use of ammonia or ammonium
salts during their preparation. IAC samples prepared from aque-
ous Cu(NO3)2, H3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3 containing solutions, with
appropriate heat treatments, had gas filtration capacities that were
comparable to samples prepared from ammoniacal solutions when
challenged with SO2, NH3 and HCN gases.

Using XRD, SEM and EDX analysis it was observed that the
use of HNO3 in aqueous Cu(NO3)2-based impregnating solu-
tions improved impregnant distribution on the AC substrate. The
improved impregnant distribution was found to result in increased
gas filtration capacities, especially for HCN challenge gas. It was
found that IAC samples prepared from impregnating solutions with
higher HNO3 concentrations had better impregnant distribution
and consequently higher gas filtration capacities. Samples prepared
on AC that had been treated with HNO3 were found to have greatly
enhanced NH3 filtration capacity, which was attributed to the pres-
ence of acidic groups on the AC surface. Using SEM and EDX analysis
it was observed that intimate contact between the Cu and Mo-
impregnant species on the AC substrate results in IAC samples with
well balanced NCCN:HCN breakthrough time ratios.

IAC samples prepared from aqueous solutions were found to be
as thermally stable as commercially available K2CO3-IAC samples
during storage at elevated temperatures. Overall, results reported
in this work indicate that IACs prepared from aqueous Cu(NO3)2,
H3PO4·12MoO3 and HNO3 containing solutions may be viable can-
didates for use in broad spectrum respirator applications.
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